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RECEN~T DEVELOPMENT 0F MINING IN ONTARIO-

THE GOLO FIELDS.

Dr. A. P. Coleman, geologist and mineralogist of
the Ontario Bureauof Mines, bias prepared a prelimi-
nary report of bis wvork during the past sumnier in the
gold fields o! Western Ontario. The details îvill be
published in the next Report of the Bureau of Mines.
Gold is found in Ontario, Dr. Coleman reports, in a
territory nine hundred miles ini extent, stretching fromn
Hastings county in the east to the Manitoba boundary
in the west. The gold of the easterr, Section, as at
Deloro, bas been known for thirty years, but could neot
be profitably wvorked under the old processes. -.1 e
successfui working of the Empress mine on the south
shore of Lake Superior, in a series of bedded or lenticu-
lar quartz veins enclosed in green Huronian scbist,
near an outcrop o! granite, is described. A very com-
plete ten-stamp iii has been at work bere for sorne
months, and severai bricks of gold bave been obtained.
The ore is not high in gold and is rather refractory, so
that flot more than 40 or 45 per cent. is extracted by
the stamps.

IAttention is, hoNvever, speciaiiy directed at pre-
sent to the main gold region of Ontario, which extends
for more than two hundred and fifty miles from Mioss
Towvnship wvesnvard, the preliminary report says, and
has been proved to be at least one hundred and thirty
miles wide, betî7een the Lit tie America mine, just south
of the international boundary ini Minnesota, and Lake
Mhnnietakie, twenty miles north o! the Canadian ?acific
Railway. -lere the number 0f locations, usually of forty

acres each, taken up for gold niiuing purposes %vitlun
the last four years, rtins into the hundreds. Many of
these will, o! course, flot prove wvorkable mines; but, on
the other lîand, newv finds are constantly being made,
sometimies in quite new localities, somnetitnes in regions
supposed to bave been well explored years ago. In
general the gold-bearing veins occur in green cbloritic
and hornblendic schist, probably o! Huronian (Kee-
watin) age, and are o! a bedded or lenticular Icind; but
sometimes they are found in masses of eruptive granite
or gneiss wvhich have pushed their way up througb the
Huronian schists. In the latter case the veins are com-
monly truc fissures, and may be followed for consider-
able distances. In eitlîer case the contact of an eruptive
rock wvith Schist seems o! importance, since the best
veins are found wvithin a mile or two of such a contact.
In addition to gold.bearing veins there are deposits: of
other kinds which are wortby of attention, sucb as
falilbands, wvide bands o! scbist heavily chargcd wvith
suiphides, and showing a considerable amouint of free
gold ; and dykes of felsite or quartz porphyry contain-
ing pyrites and gold; though up tO the presetît none of
these have been nmined sufflciently to prove their value."'

From Savanne, on the C.P.R.. to Rat Portage the
party traveled seven hiundred miles by canoe and ex-
amined a large number of properties.

On Reserve Island, Seine River, H. B. Proudfoot
%vas opening up a number of veins, but at the time o!
the visit development wvas not sufiicieâtly advanced to
admit of estimating the value of the location.

The Sawbill Lake mine occtirs in a formation
niapped by the Geological Survey as biotite-granite
gneiss of the Laurentian, s0 that gold appears in satis-
factory anîounts in a rock bitberto looked on as barren.

The Harold Lake mine, on tbe Seine belowv Steep
Rock Lake, owned by \Viley & Gibbs, bias several
veins, of wbich one small one is exceedingly rich. Tbe
country rock here is.quite varied, granite o! the green-
ishi altered kind, often called protogine, piercing green
and yellowishi rocks of the Huronion.

ISboal Lake may be looked on as the focal point
of the Seine River and Rainy Lake gold region, bun.
dreds of locations having been taken up during the last
three years within a radius of ten miles of this small
lake, and a very considerable amount of work has been
done on several o! the properties. Up to the present
the most important mines have been found in an area
o! protogine granite about six miles in lengtb froni
northeast to soutbhvest and about a mile in width, lying
between Shoal Lake and Bad Vermilion Lake. The
wholc granite area bas been located, and scores of veins
have been found, varying grcatly in gold contents, but
generally trule fissure veins, with wvell-defined wvalls of
slickensided talc or sericite scbist."

In this district there are a number of very fine
properties. The Ontario Gold Mine Co. oîvns the
Folcy mine. On one of their veins, the Bonanvt%, one
shaft had been sunk to 2i0 feet and another 1,200 feet
away to a depth of 113 féet, and more than 300 feet Of
drifting had been donc at various levels at the time of
our visit, july 17. The vein proves very uniform in


